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BI L L.

An Act to incorporate The Grand Junction Rail-road
Company.

W~ HERE AS George Benjamin, Esquire, Warden of the Preambe.
VCounty of Hastings, William Hamilton Ponton, Esquire,

Mayor of the Town of Belleville, James Ross, of B>eleville,
Esquire, and others, have petitioned the Legislature to incor-

5 porate a Company to construct a Rail-road fromu Believille to
Peterboroughi, and thence, south-westerly, to the City of Toronto,
or to some point East of the said City of Toronto, to interscct
the Main Trunk Line of Rail-way proposed to be construecd,
with power to the said Company to construct a Branch of the

10 said Rail-road ,fom~x Peterboroughi aforesaid, or somne point
West thereof, to:such place on Lake Huron as mnay be decided
upon by said Company, and it is expedient to grant the prayer
of the said igetit-oners: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellént:guajes3y,:liy and with the advice and consent of

15 the Legislati've Cpuncil~ and of the Legislative Assembly
of thes Province of 'Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtueof aïid under the; authority of an Act passed in the
Parlianient .f ~the" United Kingdomn of Great Britain and
Ireland, and, intiiuled, ::A Act to re-unite the .Provinces

20oqf Upper at Lower Canada, and for the Govern ment of
Canada, ana it-is hereby enacted by the authority of the sanme,
That John 9Geor'ge Bdwes, Thomas G. Ridout, William Fa- cerain pr-
bian Meudell, of Toronto; Esquires, George Benjamin, Henry a, inG°
Bull, James Ross, ôf 3ellevile, Esquires, John' Langton, porated.

25 George Barkerm Hall. and rThoma Short, of Peterborough,
Esquires, with all such other persons or Corporations as shall
become Shareholders insuch Joint Stock Company as is herein-
after mentioned, shall be and are hereby ordained, constitutcd
and declared to be a Body Corporate and Politic in fac-t, by

30 and under the namne and style of" The Grand Junction Corporate
Rail-road Company." narne.

II. And be it enacted, That the several clauses of the "Rail- certain
way clauses consolidation Act," with respect to the first, second, clauges or 14
third and fourth clauses thereof, and also the several clauses of and 15 Vie,

35 the said Act, with respect to "Interpretation," "Inco oration," c'1incr-
"Powers," "Plans and Surveys," "Lands and their la~Iation," ibis Act.
"Highwvays and Bridges," " Fences," "Tolls," "General Meet-
ings," ."Directors, their election and duties," "Shares and
their transfer," "Municipalities," "Shareholders," "Actions for
Indemnity, and Fines ancd Penalties, and their prosecution,"

40 "Working of the Rail-way," and "General Provisions," shal
be incorporated with this Act, save in so far a th re cx-
pressly varied by any clause or provision hereinafter con-
tained



Where the Il. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their
Rail-way Agents or Servants shall have, fult. power under this Act, to
shall bemade. lay out, construct, make and finish a double or single Iron

Rail-road or.\Wayý at theip;qvn cost and charges,.on and oyer any
part of the Country lying between Belleville and Peterborough, 5
(crossing the Crow River,)'and thence from the said Town of
Peterborough, south-westerly, to the City of Toronto, o to some
point cast of the said City, of Toronto, tö intersecit the Main
Trunk Line of Rail-way proposed to be énstruhted, with
power to the said Company.to construct a Branch of the said 10
Road from Peterborough aforesaid, or some point west thereof, to
such place on Lake Huron.as may be décided.üpon by said Coi-

Proviso. pany : Provided always,, that the said Company shall first
obtain the sanction. and approval of' the Governient to thë
line selected. by them for the location of'said' Road, and io15
the plans and specifieations thereof, and that the said Compa.
shall construet thé said Rail-way on the line and in the man-
ner approved of by the Government.

Conveyances IV. And bc it enacted, That ail D'eeds and Conveyances for.
to the Coin- lands to be conveyed to the said Company for the purposes of20
pany to be in
a certain form. this Act, shall and may,. as far as the title to the said lainds or

the circumstances of the ýarty making sucl conveyances will'
admit, be made in the foim given in the Schedule of thié Act
marked A. And för the purpose of adue- eiîegistratiù of thé
same, all Registrars in their respective .Counties are hërebr25
required to procure a'Book with a Copy of the forin given in
said Sch.edule A, one to be printed on eaeh page, lëaving tly
necessary blanks to suit the separàte cases of conveyancergi
in said Book shall enter and register the sâid Deed upon pro-
duction thereof, and proof of ecution,,without any memorial, 30

Fee to Re.. and to minute such entry on the said Déed., And the s ia
gistrar. Company are to pay the said Registrars for' so doing" .the sur

of Two Shillings and Six Pence, an no more, which said
enregistration shall bc held and deemed to be valid in Law
the provisions of arii Act foi the enregistiation of Deeds, 1no35
in force in this Province, to the contrary riôtwithstanding

Capital Stock V. And be it enacted, That the. Capital St.ock of said Com-
pany shall not exceed iri the whole the su m of One Miliop
Pounds sterling, to be, divided into Fifty Thousard Shares of
Twenty Pounds sterlirig'each; which amount shall be raised40
by the .persons above named,: or some ofËthem, ogéther witI
such other persons and Corporations as nay become Sharehold-

Application ers in sucli Stock, aid the sáid money so raised shall b
thereor applied, in the first place, towaids the Payrien' ànd dispharge.

of. all fees, expenses and disbursements for procuring the pas- 45
sage of this Act, and for makinà the Surveys, Plans,and Fai-
mates connected with the Rail-way, and ail the rest aïnd're-
mainder of sucli money shall be ayplied towards makü; c1oin-. -

. pleting and maintaining the said Rail-way and other purpeof this Act, and to no other purpose whatever : Provided 50



always, that until the said preliminary qxpenses connected.with
the said Rail-way shall bc paid out of the.Capital Stock thereof,
it shall be lawful for the Municipality of any County, City or
Town on the Une of the said Road, to pay out of the General

5Funds o said Manicipality, their. fair proportion of such pre-
liminary expenses, which sum shall be refunded to such Mu-
nicipality from the Stock of the. said. Company, or be allowed
to thcm in payment of Stock.

VI.. And be it enacted, That John G. Bowes, Thomas G. FirstDi-
10 Ridoui, William Fabian. Meudell, George Benjamin, Henry rectors

Bull, James Ross, John Langton, George: Barker Hall,. and nam.d.
Thomas Short, shall be and are hereby constituted and
appointed the first Directors of the said.Company, and shall
hold their office until others.shall,under the provisions of this

15 Act be elected by the Shareholders,.and shall until that time
constitute, vith one Director, to be appointed by the Governor,
the Board of Directors of said Company, for carrving into effect
the object and purposes of this Act.

VII. And bc it enacted, That the said Directors are. herebySubscription
20 empowered. to take Il necessary measures, for opening. the Books to be

Stock Books, for the subscription of þar.ies desirous to become opened.
Shareholders in said Company, and ro determine and allot to
parties subscribing.for Stock in said Company, the number of
shares, (if an y) that parties. so subscribing, may have and

25 hold in the. .Capital Stock aforesaid ; Provided. always, . that Proviso.
no subscription in said Stock Books .shail create .the party or

parties so Pubscribing, a partner or partners in said Company,
without and until the authorization thereof by, the Directors of
the.Company for the time being ;,Provided also, that no such Proviso.

30 approval or authorization' as aforesaid, shall be required to
confirm the subscriptions of Municipalities or other, Corporate
Bodies empowered to take Stcck in Rail-way Companies.

. VIII. And be it enacted, That.the said Directors shall cause Entry oral-
an entry ta be made in the Records'of their proceedings and lotments of

35in the Shareholders' Book, of the Stock so allotted and shares.

assigned 1o parties subscribing as aforesaid, and the Secretary
of said Company shall notify the respective parties, in vriting,
of such allocation and assignment.

IX. And be it enacted,.That upon such entries being made, Efrect of such
40 the riglits and liabilities of such Shareholder .or .Shareholders entry.

sil acme in respect of bis, her'or their particular interest
in said Company.

X. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as one:fifth Firat General
of the said Capital Stock "hall have been subscribed,. allotted Meeting, and

45and authorized, it shall be lawfulfort'ihe said Directors, or a Directors.
majority of them, to éall a Meeting of. the, holders of such
shares, atsuch place and'lime.*as they shall think. proper,



giving at least fifteen days' public notice of the same, in one or
more newspapers published in the City of Toronto, and in the
Towns of Peterborough and Belleville, at which said General
Meeting, and at the Annual Gencral Meeting in the following
sections mentioned, the Shareholders present, either in person 5
or by proxy, shall elect twelve Directors, in manner as herein-
after mentioned, of whom six Directors shall be chosen by
Municipal Corporations being Shareholders, according to the
scale of votes hereinafter mentioned, and six by private

Term of Shareholders ; which said twelve Directors, with the Director 10
Oflice. appointed by the Governor, shall hold office until the first

Monday in June following.

Annuat XI. And be it enacted, That on the said first Monday in
General June, and on the first Mondayin June in each year thercafter,Mcctings. or on such other day and at such place as shall be appointed 15

by any By-law, there shall be chosen by the Shareholders
twelve Directors, in manner hereinafter mentioned ; and
public notice of such Annual Election shal be pulished one
montli before the day of Election, in the Canada Gazette, and
also, once at least, fifteen days before the Election, in one 20
newspaper in each City or Town or County on the line of

Elections to Road : And all Elections for such Directors shall be by ballot,
le by ballot. and the persons who shall have the greatest number of votes,

at any Election, shall be the Directors, and if it shall happen
that two or more shall have an equal number of votes, the 25
Shareholders shall determine the Election by another or other

Vacancies votes, until a choice is made ; and if any vacancy shall at
how fd any time happen among the Directors by death, resignation,

or otherwise, such vacancy shall be fidled for the remainder of
the year by a majority of the Directors, and that the said 30
twelve Directors, and one Director to be appointed annually
by the Govemor of this Province, shall form the Board of
Directors.

Quorum of XII. And be it enacted, That a majority of said Directors
Directors. shall form a quorum for the transaction of business : Provided 35
Proviso. that the said Directors may employ one or more of their said

number as paid Director or Directors.

Qualification XIII. And be it enacted, That the person squalified to be
of Directors. elected Directors of said Company under this Act, shall be

any Shareholder holding at least twenty shares in the Stock of 40
said Company, vho shall have paid up ail calls on said shares.

How Stock XIV. And be it enacted, That the Stock to be subscribed for by
held by Muni- Municipal Corporations shall be represented by the Mayor,

tshatU Warden or Reeve froin time to time being of such Municipalbe represent-
cl. Corporations subscribing to The Grand Junction Rail-road 45

Company, or by such person to be appointed by such Muni-
cipal Corporations respectively ; and that such Mayor, Warden'
or Reeve, or person deputed as aforesaid, shall, at the Election



of six Directors to be chosen by Municipal Corporations as
aforesaid, be entitled to vote in respect of the Stock subscribed
for by such respective Municipal Corporations in the proportion
following, that is to say : one vote for every Fifty Shares subs-

Scribed for by such Municipality : Provided always, that on Proviso.
every occasion other than the election of Directors, the Mayor,
Warden, Reeve, or person representing Municipalities, shall
be entitled to the number of votes proportioned to the number
of shares held by the Municipal Corporation to the same extent

10as private Shareholders.

XV. And be il enacted, That each Shareholder, holding less Proportion of
than two hundred Shares, shall be entitled to the number of vote to
votes proportioned to the number of Shares which he or they shares.
shall have had in his or their name at least two week's prior to

15the time of voting; Provided that no one Shareholder as afore- Proviso.
said, shal have more than three hundred votes. Provided
also, that no Municipal Corporation, shall vote or be entitled
to vote at any election of the six Directors to be chosen by the
private Shareholders. And provided further, that no party or Proviso.

20parties shall be entitled to vote at the Meetings of Shareholders
who shall not have paid up ail the calls due upon his, her or
their Stock, or the Stock upon which such party claims to vote,
ai least eighteen hours before the hour appointed for any such
Meeting.

25 XVI. And be il enacted, That il shall and may be lawful Cans on
for the Directors at any time to call upon the Shareholders for stock.
such instalments upon each share which they or any of them
may hold in the Capital Stock of said Company in such pro-
portions as they may see fit, so as no such instalment shal

30exceed ten per cent, giving at least one rnonth's notice for each
call, in such manner as they shall appoint.

XVII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful Tous how
for the President and Directors of the said Company, from faed.
lime to lime to fix, regulate and receive the tolls and charges

35to be reccived for the transmission of property or persons on
said Road, subject alwàys to the approval of the Governor in
Council, as is provided by the Rail-way clauses consolidation
Act: Provided always, that in no case shall the amount Pruviso.
charged for toll and charges exceed, for First Class Passengers,

40two pence currency per mile, and for Second Class Passengers,
one penny half penny currency, per mile, ani for Third Class
Passengers, one penny currency, per mile, and that one train,
having therein Third Class covered passenger cars, shall be
run over the said road throughout its length each way. daily.

45 XVIII. And be il enacted, That sub-section three of section Partof Seet.
eighteen of the Rail-way clauses consolidation Act, shall not i8of 14 and
be incorporated with this Act. t• 51 not
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Company XIX. And be. it enacted, That ýhe ssjd Cognpany..shall have
inay be par- power to become parties .to Promissory .Noies, and .Bílls of
ties to pro- ExcIîan*e

oryno Excliange for sums not less than twenty five pounds, and ay
such Promissory Note, made or endorséd, and anysuéh ,Bill
of Exchangé drawvn, accepied or endorsed by thé Président of5
the Company, or Vice-President* and countérsigned 'by the
Secretary and Treasurer, and under the àuthority of a majority
of a quorum of the Directors, is ànd shall be binding upon ihe
said Company; anid every such Promiissory Note or. Bill of
Ex*hange, so made, drawn, accepted 6iendorsed by,thià.pre-10
sident or the Vice-President of the said Corîparyÿ, and counter-
signed by the, Secretary and Treasurer as such, either before
or after*thepasäing of tins'Act, shall be presïmed*to hàve bïen
properly made, drawn änd accepted or endorsed,,as ..the éase
may be, for the Company, uutit the contrary be'shewn; and in5
no case shall it be necesaiy to have the Seal of.thé Coprany
affixed tô any such Bill of Exchange or Promissry Note, nor
shall'ithe President, Vice-President or the .Secretaiy andTïea-
surer of the Coipany so ina.king', diawing, acepting oè e'dors.
ig any such Promissory Note or Bil of Exchange, be 'theleby20

Proviso. subjected individually to any liability whatever i Provided
always thàt nothing in tliis clause shall be cÔnstruéd to aniho-
rize the sàid Company to issue a.ny Note payable *t Bearei, or
any Promissory Note intended to be circuTated as moneyor as
the'Notes of a Bank.

25
Company XX. And be it enacted, That it shal and may be lawful for
may take the said Conpany to take and appropriate for the use' of.ihe
be h lots. said Rail-way, but not to alienate, so much of the wild land of

the Crown, not herétofore.granted or sold lying on.therouieof
the said Rail-way, as may be necessaiy for the s'aid.IRoa.; asSo
also, so much of the land covered with the waters of any nièr'
stream, lake or canal, or 6f their respective beds, as.May'be
found necessary for the making and comple'tmg, or more con-
veniently using the same, and thereon to erect such .wharves,
quays, inclined planes, bridges, *cranes and other "works, a '

Provision for the Company shall s*em meet: .Provided àlways, tl4at it shall

obructin not be lawful for the saH1 Compaiy. o cause any obstnictioni'
the naviga- or to impede the free navigation of any river, stream or canal
tion of any to or across which their Rail-way shal! 6e carried * Àndiftite
River, &c. said Rail-way shall be carried across navigayeiVefoxca-40

nal, the* said Company'shall léave sucli openingslét'een'the
piers of their bridge or viaduét over the saïe, aid shäll'~oii-
st.ruét*such draw,Ï-bridge or .wing-bridge ovër'the'chinn.elof
the river or caial, and shal bé subject fo such'r.eïùlati6is"vith
regard to the openi- of such drâw-bridge or swiii-bridgefor45
the passage of vessels and rafts, as the .Governor ji Coun il
shal direct and make from time to tir'ne; 'nor shall it bé lrful
for the said Company, to construct any wharf, bridge, pieror
other work upon the public beach or bed of any navigable nyer
or stream, or upon thé lands covered with'the .wtersthrèôf,50
until thiey shall have submitted the plan of sU'ch'worl iéthe



Governor in Council, nor urtiL'thèsa-me shall have been ap-
proved by him in Couneil as aforesaid.

XXI. And be il enacted, That the gauge of the said Rail- Gauge.
way shall be such as shall be approved' of by thé Governôr in

S Council.

XXII. And be il enacted; That any Sha'reholder in the said Al may
Company, whether a ]British stibject or alien, or a resident in voie, &c.
Canada or elsewhere, has and shall have equal rights to hold
stock in said Company, to vote on the same, and be eligible

lOto ofice in the said' Company.

XXiII And be il. enacted, That the Provincial Government «overment
may at any time after the commencement of said Rail-way; may assume
assume thepossession ad property thereof, and of ait the pro., the Rail-road.
perty which the said Company is empowered to hold and shall

15then have, and of all the rights and privileges and advariages
vested in the said Company ; all of which shall, after such
assumption, be vested in Her Majesty, on the Government
giving to the Company four months' notice* of thé iiterition tô
assume the same.

20 XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Government shall,wiîthin Compensation
four months after the Company shall render an account in to be made in
writing of the amount of money expended by the said Com- e ofeuch

pany, and all their then ascertained liabilities, up to the lime
of such assumption, pay to the said Company the whole

25amount of the money so expended and of the liabilities so as-
certained, together with interest at the rate of six per cent., and
ten per cent. additional thereon after deducting the amount of
any dividends before then declared, and the said Government
shall also, from time to lime, pay and discharge all liabilities

30of the Company not ascertained at the lime of such asisumption,
as the same shall be established against the said Company.
Provided always, That in case of a difference between the Proviso.
Govemment and the Company as to the amount so to be paid
by the Government, such difference shall. be referred to two

S5Arbitrators, one fo be named by the Govemment, the other by
the Company;. and, in case of disagreernent,. such difference
shal be referred to an Umpire, to be chosen by said Arbitrators
before entering into the consideration of the said- difference,
and that the said award so made by the Arbitrators or the

40 Umpire shall be final; and provided also that in. case of refusal Proviso.
by the Company to appoint an Arbitrator on theii behalf, the
same shall be-appointed by any two of the Judgc of either of
the Sulerior Courts of Common Law for Upper Canada on
application of the Government.
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SCHEDULE A.

FORM OF CONVEYANcE.

Know all Men by these presents, that 1, A. B., of
(here, name the wife if any), do hereby in consideration of
(here the sum) paid to me by The Grand Junction Rail-way
Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, grant,
bargain, sell, convey and confirm unto the said The Grand5
Junction Rail-way Company, their Suëcessors and Assigns for
ever, all that certain tract or parcel of land situate (Iere:describe
the land) the sane having been selected and laid out by the said
Company for the parposes of their Road. .To have and to hold
the said land and premises, together with the hereditaments 0
thereto, to the said The Grand Junction Rail-way -Company,
their Successors and Assigns for ever, (here dower if any.)

Witness my Hand and Seal, this day of One
thousand eight hundred and

L. S.
Signed, Sealed and delivered

in presence of


